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huain. They are endnwied phytaically as other men
&arnd caitiu'ot l«. exjiecte<i to stiiui thp physical
strain of enntiiiîtAt over-work Thecy ought to hoe
rlieved oif motine' of tlieir work, m'' that more tinie
could bc dêv.'teu to mperisil siirjet8 ; and stitdOite,
almo. requîire eîwt i ragerient, icit t ly camy taski, buit
Iby hucrstîrivit îîtd tloar1 ipstt would allow thetn
to ilevote niore tinte to college E<tifles outd lefss to the
mi-tiorî field. l'rovide thê uwans anid the ON)legei%
W'ill i>r<><Ite the ien.

llIXE POINTS.

T IIF, Asséernbly of 1898 is probaly the largest sine-)
1877. Both mininters aind eiders have been vev

fuily prement.
The special favorite of the hillitîng conimittee il the

mat who claims tii have niny friends in the city but
deelities; to impowse Iitiieif on any of theui, and profers
to go tO L gond( hotel ait thpir ex pense without their
k,îowiî'g aîîvtling about it.*4*c1nle of thef trnoqt chiquent epeerheis of the whole
Am!aetiilhly were guilde iii connection with the election
oIf the new 'Moderator. The candidates are happiiv
lle (if ton< nlll*hI FenMse tO lie sildhy tcio muchl
lir.tiPe.

Tite drecariest ivork the Assi;elbly had to I <lasi to
lj.<tpi to a long documnent froni an absenît miqaionary.
Courtesqy required that it Ahoui he gone throîîgh, but
WC, Venutre 1<' qav Ilat it ra.q limtced( ta by fer andi
even tiie.e few w~erc satisfied that the only course ras
to refer it to a coiniittc for consider:îtion.

Pr. WVardesi ittgciiojuqly regulated the distributionî
of lte linîliteoi edlitiolà of the etitcei Assenibly Reports
liv arratigitîg that they siîould be given out ini return
for the cards and railway certificates of anenbers.

The preçcntatiotî of cardî nt thesanie time obviated
the tee.g.ity for riî1ing the roll and it ras heid aq red.

Tite omnission of the Saturday %Iûrutnt esnableci ail
the coninîittees ta get forward with their rorc and lie
resdy to repoîrt eirly ini theweok.

D)r. Cachiranie ini lire-qcnting the Ilortie àMission R.
port eploke with lus- uistal vigor. Dr. Caven in nioving
the remoltiiti would flot venture to eniphasize any of
the pointi mnade l'y the uirevious 8peakcer.

D)r. Jaitieq -,tuart. of l>resceott, eicused hinseif
nc.atlv froin making ai qicccli in âeconding a formai
reqoitîtion Ily etaitg that lic qupposed ho had l*en
asked to doi eo Ilecauqe lie kuiew qo littie about it.

CORPO)RATION OPPRE$SION.

T TIF, repo)rt lerese'itedl to i>arliai:ent (If the Royal
Coinituisoo appointted to itivestigate tecoi-

plainxte of ilie in workiîîg on the cotnstruction of the
Crowe Negt i: ii i-kesî il very clear titat tiiere lias
1'eetu Alillifil o;îe Ihzî y lthe rejîresentat ives of
titat great cr1loratioti. and tha:t the mnit itîhugnat
cruellie.; have 1"11tu rravti4eul.

Now that tliee have beeti expomeil it may be
ait4lllld t1itt thc wiirqt o'f theint l.t, Ia il U) ho ade
tai u'eie WVe i:ve ii idea tiîat the lit-ndl of titat
COarlitii have Iblirpoqel3' giveti intstrutctionîs titat
require eut îl î.s and ilhey ar- hinnt etiougil to
hec tînwiliiîig il, lave thless contintue. But re venîtair
to *av titat thîcre iq "111Y ote raY in riticli thiey eau
extîeiy the 1îuillir andî regaitn tii. confidence tif tige
tiilt 8it1d Itaiq li l'('tu distîtissail of the. oficer or

t,'cers w)"hai liaect elqirwitlv resiiojsilile foîr titein.
Tlie cliief if titrtition atilitot have licou igntorant of

î1îce a~tîcu nd xlioiîd lx, malle to, suiffer for iqi mis.

conduet. Tt would ho an intoierable thing If one
who has heon guilty of such oppression as has beeu
exposed, should lie ntili lin a position to repeagt hi&
practices and allow lait% sul>ordintites ta abuse the
heiplens laborers under theni.

FRATERNAL GREE'rINGS.

T IF, oodfeeling existing betweeui the; kindred

change of courtesies indulged in by the various denoni-
inations. The Methodiate hav( been conspicuous by
their frîendly delegationn to the General Assembly.
Year after year, nmre of their leading ministers and
membherà arc appointed to convey the friendly greetings
of their Cliurch to their Prembyterian brethren. This
year the two delegates were mon of distinguimhed per-
monality and position. Rev. Neil Burwaeh, LL.D.,
D.)., is the learned Chancellor of Victoria Univorsity,
and Rev. Principal Shaw, ià the lInte Rev. Dr. Douglas'
succeepor ini the Principalehip) of the Wenieyan Theo-
logicai Semiaîary, Montreai. Needless to say their
visit, to the Aqsetnb)ly ras greatly appreciated and they
received a truc Mune Preshyteriati welcoine. The sin-
cerity of their greetings no one could doubt, and tho
formn was as graceftil as the substance was appropriate.
The Church who sent theni was weli represented indeed,
never liettier, and we cari, assure the Methodista that
the Assenibly feit hnnored by the words of their -1 Grand
01<1 2Men." The resolution of scknowiedgment was.
felîcitousiy submiitted by the Rev. Dr. Armîstrong, and
voiced the unanimous opinion of the brethren as to,
tie value they set on such expreeosions of Chrimtian
caisrtesy and good wilI. Thte tro Churclies have mueh
in cotunion and it goes without saying that these
courtesies strengthen the bonds of fohiowship between
tiieni.

"TIE REVIEW I AND THE CONGREGA-
TIONALISTS.

Ol UR article of a fortnight, ago criticising the remarks
of the Rer. J. H. Brook regarding Cotugregatiori-

aliim in Canada, eems to have furnished a welcorne
text for th. opening meeting of the. Union in Toronto
on Thutrsday evening lait.

Frotn a business point of slow vo have no objection
to, this jiromineuce given to, otir remarks and we are
giad to see that they have been taken seriously. But vo
muet confesse to a good deal of surpris. at the. ton. that
pervaded the varlous addresses as reported in the daily
press. There seeme to have been special resentuient at
the idea of their lieing criticieed at ail, overlooking the.
fart that, the first crîticism carne from a Congregational,
minister, and bis renîarks were givon, iu a Iaper tinder
C'ongrcgational control. The. party that beglus an
attal, cati hard ly complain that notice ehouîld be taken
of it and a repîy miade. Least of all does this cern-
plaint come witlî good grace frorn a lxody which cdas
itpecial freedoni in discussion and a platforin open te
all the four winds of heaxen. It is probably only an-
other indication that the Congregational Chur" in
Canada ie no longer lu a position te fulfil even the.
mission which Ut professee-to, set before itef. Tbey
jpride theielves on prosiding the only platfornî broad
cnoagh f fürnish standing ground for muci a thinker
ns Lynîan Abbott. '%Ve cannot hclp wondering what
Dr. Aliiott would think of this tender sensitiveness to
outiside criticism.

NV, shahl say nothing furtherss to themeritsofthe
quentiou regarding the prospects of Congr'ogtionaliom
iu Canada a no attempt steern te have been mnade to
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